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$40,000.
jn Merchandise

ft Alexander Department Store will this

toaOgwr1..,
7, ,- -. fcMo yotfr forttrae to attend.

Sale
iw Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ready-to--

Garments- -ta fact principally the whole

luSWWMO0f

X word to the wise is sufficient

Visit the Store this week

Just Received

received large shipment of Roods from the East.
H le, nood buy on this lot, This means bargains for our
Corners. Our new shipment embraces fine screens, wall

nnrkpts ea'els. coat anu nai rm.o, ,.--- ..,,

,Pd medicine cases. Our new line ot steins is very attractive, j
roods.
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Joseph Basle
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DRY WOOD
Yon Bbonld know that the very beat, wuuu oi
.. i x Jall KinQB 18 to DB iomua tti

P. P. Collier & Co.'s Yard
Also GOOD COAL. Call at Offlce

f!3R Main St. Phone Main 1121 4
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Take a Good Look at
Yourself

aud you're not satlsited with the
way your Bblrt, collar, cuffs and
white waist coat have been laun-

dered, tlve us a try. Moderate-
ly speaking, if wetiil all others
must fail. At any taU, give us
a try we'll run the risk.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byers' Best Flour
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in-

to Byets Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour, Madebytne

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Bring Us Your Second Haud Goods

We will pay you what is right for them.
Bargains in new and second hand goods.

GURDANE & McBROOM
3t2 East Court Street
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MOTES FROM ECHO

THIRTY CARLOADS 'OF
SHEEP TO COLORADO.

Chicago "Railway "Magnate Prospecting
on Butter Creek Four Hundred
Acres of Alfalfa land For $18,000.
Echo, May 19. T. D. Mathews has

ordered 30 care and will load his
sheep hero as soon as the cars can'
be procured. He will ship to Colora
do for about 90 days and will then
sell In tho Chicago market.

T. A. Menssles, of the freight de
partment of the Chlcngo, Rock Islano
& pacific railway, is here today iook-In- g

over the situation. He took a
drive over to Butter creek.

w. A. Courtney, tho veteran stork
buyer, Is hero "today.

Hon. T. O. Halley came down rrom
Pendleton yesterday and drove from
hero to Heppner, whoro he will attend
the session of the circuit court,

James A. Fee, of Pondleton, Is here
toUay.

L. E. McBee has sold his Butter
creek ranch, consisting of 400 acres
of nlfnlfa land, to George H. Steven-
son and H. F. Connor, consideration,
$18,000.

H. F, Conner was here yesterday
lnnlrlnf. nftpr Ills fnrmlnir Interests.

T V. vnatrtrrinv flVfin. '

Ing's train for Alberta, where he goes
with tho Intention of entering the
cattle growing business.

Jud Rogers has taken charge of the
butcher shop hero, relieving Mr, Wil-

lis, who will dovote his time to the
tiromotlng of tho American Hare
Packing and Cold Storage Company's
business.

J. C. Meek, of Heppnor. will he hero
tomorrow 'to receive another tralnload
of sheep.

Charles H. Miller and wife left yes-

terday for Portland, where Mr. Miller
goes as a delegate to tho meeting of
tho grand lodge I. O. O .F. Mrs. Mil-

ler will visit in Portland about one
month.

Big Hay Crop In Sight.

Haying will commence hero In

nbotit 10 days, at which time there
will bo a demand for many laborers.
The aKalfa crop is in excellent con-

dition and promises a big yield.
Tralnload of Sheep for Chicago.

O. F. Bacon, of Boise, who shipped
a tralnload of sheep from this station
on the 15th, will return on the 22d, at
which time ho will load another train
for the Chicago market.

DESIGNER OF CAPITOL GROUNDS

Joe Tones, Who Planted State House
Shrubbery, in Town.

Joseph P. Fones, of Portland, is in

the city on a uusiness visit. Mr.

Fones is connected with the firm of

Charles P. Dodd & Co., wholesale
manufacturers of farm Implements
and vehicles, and is here In the inter-

est of his house.
During Governor W. P. Lords ad-

ministration, Mr. Fones had charge of
the grounds ot the state capitol at
Salem, and to his artistic ability and
scenic roreslght 1s due the beauty
and finish of the grounds today, as he
planned the arrangement of the
shrubbery and placed tho numerous
flower beds which make the grounds
Biich a beautiful place. Mr. Fones
will be here several days.

Auto Tourists Delayed.

F. E Simons and Al Roenfelt, who

liassed through Pendleton a week ago

en route from Portland to Missoula,
Mont, In a monster auto touring car,

were forced to tie up for extensive
repairs at Washtucua, Wash. They

. Z. in i.i ltv natchlne:
that happened com- -

breakdownaup . ,111 A . T vnnaing down Jonn uay
Ferry, on Snake river, tho car was

ii.i, tlm Rteen h 111 and a

span of horses wns used to drag the

machine out. 01 uie

Wisner Explains and Pays.

The Baker City Democrat of
lias tho following to say

"..regard to the case ot Floyd D

Wisner. who was arrested at Athena
last Friday: F. Uby Sheriff Taylor

Wisner, who was brought up from

Pendleton on Sunday night by Sher-

iff Brown, has arranged jith Joe
Buckley the matter of a that

dishonored by the Seattle man on
was

The amount of
whom it was drawn
the draft will be paid to Mr. Buckley

today, and the tangle cleared up.

Miss Swaggart Will Prove Up.

Mrs B. T Swaggart and daughter.
Maude, left this morning for

Miss visit. WhileextendedHenpner for an
there Miss Swaggart will prove ur on

taken by her, and Mrs.
Swaggart expects to spend the Bum-,e- r

on ther stock ranch in the vicin-

ity of Heppner.

l.! n4 h Taeoma.uauncniiia i

San Francisco. Cal.. May 20. The
. in 1,0 launched to- -

cruiser 'lacoum

iXwork s and l.5t Is

manifested in the event T e keel

of the iacoum -- -" " - , tvno
vessel is or me s ?raid dimensions as tho Des Moines

..iiv launched In
B Thris oT 3100 tons

and will cost when com-pletc- d

upwardB of $1.000.000- -

Lots for Sale.
1 offer some nice lots on the north

ldo near the river. No grading need-

ed Price 200 to $300. N. T.

Big Reduction
This week will be one of special preparatian for
many ot our customers who are preparing to go
to Walla Walla next Monday to see President
Roosevelt. We have decided to make Special
Inducements in the way of reduced prices, to all
who want to outfit for the big excursion. Notice
our tempting list of SPECIAL BARGAINS

Dress Goods Furnishings
All wool Scotch suiting, 46 in. wide, Ladies shirts, all grades, special reduction

this week only 8c yd of 10 per cent.
Wide novelty wool suiting, 54 in. Ladies hose, good light weight, last colors,

wide, this week only for this week, ... ..... 7c pair
All wool heavy etamine 48-i- wide, Ladies dress and walking skirts, all grades,

this week only 5c yd reduced 10 per cent
Snowdake novelty suiting 37 in wide, Misses shirt waists, white and colored, re- -

this week only 400 yd duccd 10 per cent
All wool albatrcs, all colors, this week 44c yd Full line Misses nmslm underwear, nil re-A- ll

wool summer etamine suiting. dnced to per cent
light shades 480 yd Ladies tailor made suits, for one week, re- -

Light summer dress batiste, all colors duccd ad per cent
this week only fMc Men's clothing, all grades, for one week, re.

Scotch lawn, all colors 4 i duccd 10 per cent
Zephyr ginghams, plain or figured . 83c yd Boy's clothing, all grades, for one week,

all colors, 10 yds. to 1 person 40 yd duccd 10 per cent
Men's and Hov's hats, felt, straw, and

Price quoted are good for this week only crash, reduced 10 per cent

The above reductions are bona fide cuts from our regular prict-s- , and those who know us best,
know that we never mark up our goods for our Special Sales.

Tlir CAIH Agents for

I I1E. rAIII McCall's Patterns

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dinner Twenty-fiv- e Cents
From 11.30 a. 111, to 7 p. in.

Short orders a speciality
Quick, Courteous Service
Open all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Memorial Services In Honor of Jeffer-

son Davis .and the Daughters of the
Confederacy. I

Novl-- nrlnnnR. l.n.. Mav 20. The sec
ond day of the annual reunion of the j

United Confederate veterans was
nlmmt onllrplv tn rrnitlno I

business relating to the atTalrH of
the association. Heports were pre-

sented and discussed, committees ap-- ,

nnlnli1 in innr nftor vnrlnilH nroleClH
In which the veterans are Interested, '

and during the forenoon anu aiiernoon
muslniii i.a ilnlponteu listened to
stirring addresses delivered by several
speakers or note.

Promptly at noon, In pursuance ot
n ..ml.m lmif clnr-- enf nhllnhed bv '

the association, all business was hub- - '

pended and an hour wbb devoieu to
a memorial service In memory and In

honor of Jefferson Davis and tho
Daughters of the uonieueracy. uur-In- g

the day there wore also well-at- -

Inn.ln.l 1,1 ...t I fl I'O llV Hie SOIIK Of Vet
erans and tho other organizations af- -

llllated with the parent uoay. pun-

cheons and drives were numerous for
the visiting ladies and so perfect were
tho arrangements of the entertain-
ment committee that no one was al-

lowed to find the time hang heavily
on his hands. Tonight witnesses an-

other of the elaborate entertainment
features, this time a grand ball given
by the Sons of Veterans, compliment-
ary to the sponsors and maids of tho
reunion.

Another rebellion In Colombia Is

expected.

To Look Well
your blood must be pure to give
your complexion that peculiar
freshness which can only be obtained
when your system is in good
working order. Beecham's Pills will
put you In condition.

Beechams
Pills

Sold ETtfyh"- - InboxtilOcMdSte.

The Best is the Cheapest
This applies particularly to furniture and carpets. U hen you
buy a piece of furniture you want it to look well and to wear
well. That is the kind we carry. Our goods speak for them-
selves. We caray a laric line of furniture, baby cabs, go
carts, carpets, art squares, mattings, rugs, curtains, etc.
Wo nro not irllliiR ur goodi t nnl. We are In bmlncn In mke linen, bt nf bay
In cr load loin Ihat neran till iliom 10 )oiicbc..er ttami yuu ruuM lmy them .11 th.
cM ml lay tlitm down hero C1I at mir more, examlno our kooJi and gut ilcea on
what yon want. It we ran'i loll ynu a better grailo t ( looiti at hi low prlcva ai jou can
get elouKiiere, why we won't expect your irnua.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next dooi to Postoflice.

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Hed Star and While Row
in half gullons, gallon,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

For Ilent Sulto of rooms, nicely
furnished, one block und a half west
of Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.

Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE BROS, Ageid

Kquut tHiiy f 100

Hupplle a ud K

sample.

Price $35
MachluJ

Typewriter
her Hlauip Goods

The Underwood Typewriter
boat machine on the market.
a high grade Htandard, ball bean
ing, visable typewriter and it kt
too tabulutor on tho machine.
will put it on trial against wr i

chine on the market, Call and
amine my

JOHN S. KEES, Ai
741 Main Street, Pendleton, Otj

Enjoy Lifi

Out door exercise meant!
improved health and ij
sunny disposition.

All Kinds of Sporti
and Pleasure Good

No matter what game
pastime your fancy rur
to, you can get U
goods to promote it

FRAZIER'
Book and Statioaary If
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